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Honry Con ne has secured the
contract to complote the borough
building for 1252.

W. J. Coon, superintendent of the
Blooming Grove park association,
was in town yesterday. Ha reports
thnt the season there Is not so pros-porou- s

as usual.
Oliver Wendell Holmes of Massa

chusetts has boon appointed a jus.
tioe of the United States supreme
court.

Richard Nilis will leave the store
of A. Q. Wallace tifniorrow and his
place will be taken by Kd. Wolf.

A recent letter from Julio M. Foster
of Chile to Mr. Wallace evidences
that lie Is well despite his eighty
years.

Miss Frances llutt-liff- expects to
sail Aug. atlth for London.

Mrs. Philip Orben, whose husband
is a prosperous manufacturer of New-
ark, is with her children and mother,
Mrs. Jane Picot, occupying the house
corner Broad and George streets for
a few weeks.

The fair and festival In the Presby-
terian church hist evening was very
successful and netted about f 150.

Dr. Beers of Bnshkill will be
starter, A. D. Brown and M. L
Stenton judges, and P. N. Bournique
and Dr. W. B. Ken wortlioy timers
at the races tomorrow.

There will l.e a meeting of the re-

publican state committee at Philadel-
phia .Sept. 3.

Kx-Jud- Pemiypaeker has de-

clined to meet Pattisou
and Dr. Kjlas ('. Hwallew to discuss
campaign issues at the Mt. Gretna
exposition next week. Says in
substance thai he can't do any mure
talking until he has criiiissioii af-

ter the campaign opens.
Rev. li. 15. R. Jolilixm, who is

now holding a v eil attended serh-o- f
camp meetings here, will go to Hj.hi-rowh-

Aug. M. He is a good
Kpcaker, earnest, forcefid ami replete
villi excellent s'iise. The singing
by his is line and the meet-
ings are well worth attending.

We frequently receive unsigned
communications which are of inter-i-- t

and which uewuulil be
to . i i i t but it is u rule never to pub-tun-

inoiis coi The
is not iiecc.urily for publiea-- '

tion but it is evidence of good fV.ith

on the part of A letter!
il Jin i lie;' .in, ins this Week left J

1'in at the aulhnl-i:i- p. It u u

if lie, i! inteli-- .t ill id tinted II II even!
W e o.:;. he pl.r, I to ;i iinoio.ee but
it i .on-.- i.o-i- r ihc- in i I being no- -

m "e I an. in an iiiii. iioiiar halel
M .. . Il V ii i.ii, Hi,.
t. ... I 111' li ,iie I .ti a j. I.I . '. '

r. In
C;iss --of Wafer.

fut a handful of z!attl
crffre in a glas9uf writer,
wain oil the ,

look at it; smell itl It
It fit to drink f (live

LtOH GOFFEE
the sime test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because h't Just
pure coftce.

Tti" il.1 DrV nptflnmi uniform

Presbyterian Chroniclings

, (Jly Key. K. M. Stnctul .)

The topics for next Lord's day
are withhold this week with the as-

surance to our friend-- i that they nro
just as interesting and will be just,
us instructive as nsuil. Lit us not
neglect tlm assn'tibliu? of ourselves
together. Come thou with us and
.vo will do theo good.

The missionary meeting one week
ago tod'iy was a 'grand success in
every way. It is a landmark in the
history of the year's work. The
spirit of the speaker was most beau-

tiful. Her manner was charming
and we could but realize that she
had laid much on the altar when
she decided to leave home, frielids,
all that was near and dear and go
to the foreign fi old. God, however,
should have the best and wo are
glad that Persia has hud such a
noble woman representing us and
the Lord's cause and again we are
glad that now she is among hor own
people to inspire and foster their
missionary spirit. We owe much
to Mrs. Trilius for her kind
words and for hor example as she
has sojourned among us this sum-
mer. May God bless and use her
always as a choeti and honored
laborer in his vineyard.

It was a great oversight last week
not to have mentioned Miss Biddis'
singing a week ago Sunday. She
sang a most commendable solo as
those who wore present and heard
it will testify. Many who have the
right to judge say that she improves
very rapidly each year. Wo beg
pardon for this oversight and now
record our appreciation both of Miss
Biddis and her singing. We shall
hope to hear hor again before she
returns to Washington.

Mr. Crissman was the soloist last
Sunday and a most excellent song it
was. Some people please everyone
when thoy do themselves justice.
Mr. Crissman has a rare voice and it
is always a treat to hear him. We
never heard him sing better and the
effect was noticeable throughout the
sorvice. ' We thank him.

Mrs. Reoht, the popular soloist of
the Bluff Ilouse, will sing next Sab-
bath. Those who heard her speak
in the highest terms of her ability
ond we are glad that she has con-
sented to favor us.

The Sunday school picnic was ar-
ranged for next Thursday but that
date will have to be changed to next
Wednesday, a day earlier. Tloase
do not forget this date. Next Wed-
nesday all should meet at the church
promptly at 9.30 a. m. to start Chil-
dren should be sent early to avoid
unnecessary hurry and confusion.
Lot all come. We go to the Ray.
mondskill. Tha boys brigade is
invited to join the scholars of our
school. The arrar gemcnts are sim-
ilar to other years.

At last the annual fair has come
and gone. Last night the church
looked its prettiest, and, in a good
sense, we may say its gayest. Ev-

eryone present seemed to he In the
best of sociable spirits and a general
good tinio was enjoyed. The young
ladies of tho colonial room wero
special favorites. They were dress
ed in the old stylo colonial costume
and the room was filled with old
fashioned furniture and relics. Tho
Misses Cross, Mott, Bull and llaight
wero in charge while Master Arm-
strong attended the door. The
fancy table was under tho direction
of Miss Baker and Miss Bull ond
was thronged all the evening. The
tables were lilled until it was im-

possible to supply them any longer.
We are sorry we did not anticipate
such a largo crowd and prepare ac
ooi.lingly to serve them. Tho re-

ceipts are about t JOO and the ladies
deserve 1 lis crowning success to
thur year's faithful work Mrs.
Lattimoro has made a good presi-
dent und siiu deserves great credit.

Wo are very glad to announce in
tins column tho gilt of 100 volumes
of ch;l lien's books to the Home-
stead library by Mrs. Jas. Y pin-chu-

This is a very thoughtful ad-- j

dilion. Teach the children to read
eood bmks and the never will eare
for trashy ones. We hope to --gi tm-l..t-

t'.:o childiva from tone to time
to lii l.e the.u books und road thum.

If Si imlor Q'l.t.v e.ia keep harmony
in the adjunct Male eomioiitee he
le.'eetly tippo'lll. .1 lie tt ill leall.V be
e- - 'oil-i- ll -- :Y-, Very like
" ii.ii e ... iitl gr. iter than Well-- r

I I'i .

Methodist Church Jottings.
(y Kkv C. K. Serin. Kit )

The topic, for r.ett Sabbath morn-
ing is, "The, Christian After Elee-tion,-

and for tho evening,
Steadfast Man. "

At tho Union service last. Sabbath
afternoon a large number wete
present and a deep interest, taken in
tho new library books. An inter-
esting part of tho service was a con
tralto solo by tho sister of Mrs. Al-

bert Govotile.
At the Sabbath school session it

was decided to hold the annual pic-

nic at RaymondsRill on tho 21st.
next Thursday.

A friend of the writer, Rev. Frank
MacDaniel of Orange,, N. J., will
come to Milford next week ond may
preach at ono of tho services on the
2lth. Mr. MacDaniel is one of the
young men of the conference who
has been highly appreciated ond
now is pastor of the strong church
at Orange. He has been a wonder
in tho matter of raising money, re-

moving a largo, longstanding debt,
and now has a building enterprise
on hand that will succeed as does oil
that be undertakes.

Next Sabbath morning Miss
Brandois of Now York, who is a
member of the Musical Art society,
and who for several years has sung
in tho leading churches of the city,
will sing for us.

The date for our Epworth rally
has been fixed for September 23d.
Group No. 7, of which Milford is a
part, and of which tho writer is
loader, is Invited to tho Epworth
church at Mafamoras for its annual
rally. Dr. Wright, onr much loved
ana very able presiding elder, will
make the evening address Several
short addresses will be made in the
afternoon and a free discussion will
follow. We hope to make this rally
a success. It is tho first of its kind
in this part of tho conference and
ought to be largely attended.

Let everybody remember the fair
to be given next Thursday evening
at the M. E. church from 6 to 10.
This promises to bo a rare treat for
all who desire to procure fancy and
useful articles well mode. Chicken
salad, cake and cream will be serv-
ed. Remember the date, Aug. 21st.

"Si" says it won't be senator until
afther Jimmy of Carbon has had
four years of spache making.

The Klttnrnl-llor- n Kicker.
"Did you say you made a specialty of

home, cooking?" asked the summer
boarder who had jiiRt arrived.

"Yen, Indeed," answered the moth-
erly lundludy.

"Too badl That's nhni I came here
to getaway from!" Washington Star.

Immortal.
"Why do yon refer to Shakespeare

a the Immortal bard?" asked the
friend.

"Ilecaiifie," answered Mr. Stormlnjr-to- n

Barnes, "so many actors whom I
might mention have vainly tried to kill
hla works." Washington Star.

The Artiflelnl Flarure.
"She's frightfully deformed," said

the girl In blue.
"IteallyV" asked, the girl in gray.
"Yes; she's built so that her dress-

maker doesn't have to use a hit of pad-
ding to give her the fashionable
luipe." Chicago Post.

Aa It imptlmfi HapttiH.
He takes two weeks' vaeatlon.

He itartu Awnv with rlte
When he gets back he Is so tired

He's uluii It WHsn'l thru.
Washington Star.

TUB LATEST T11I0 Ol'T,

r7 - V- -

IA ' ,f

Mr. Fiidi liegobs, tliis is the first
toiine ivver I see a mermuiil wid two
tails. St. Louis

Ilia Other Peculiarity.
It is A fearful thins foment'

A wiiikinif dk ll'.i.iiry.
lit h fur ev-- i y lUe that's tid.A ruMlii.KCuliiiiit-l.laiy-

C'liUugu 'i i iuui.e.

- H lUiv'a Trouble.
"Whut'u the trouble, Willie," said

Mrs. lli owu to her nuiuli son, who was
crj ini;.

"My kite won't fly." tobbe.l Willie,
"uml I niude It out u( fly j.upi r, tuu."
Brooklyn tujfle.

Si

Then the baby is most like- -
ly nervous, auj fretful, and

j doesn't ahi in w tight
i Scott's Cnu:!: son i

is the best fooj and medicine
for teething babies. They f
gaiil Ireit! the iturt. 1

- t..t a tee Mim 5
l iv i. in., ..Ms. fg 4uy4iS h'.t.(, w Voik. I

Fee Urn:
In the tnlm.

NervonstiCHS, nnrefreslilli sleep, dcipon-tl- i
111 V.

It Is time you worn debit' something.
The kidneys were leiriently en led the

reini in yunr rii.. t ( a hi.'itinir tho
reins nn. I driving you Into periling trouble.

Hood's Satsaparilla
Acts with ttie nio?t direct, hcnehcin! effect
fin the ki'hiyn. It coiilum- Ihc tcst iin.l
Mifi-.i- t suhtiinceHfor corrcctliiK and toning
thc-i- Ol eiuis.

Wane In Heaven.
Ml tie Ethel, ti Coliiiuhiis

reeentl y hen r her nin niinn sny thnt
there wasn't a imiicli in the hoime.
1'hat flight when the, mother heard
Ethel's prnyers the little girl conclud-
ed by saying: "And please. Dod, send
us a box uv matches. Amen."

"Why do you nk (bid f..r mntches,
Ethel?" asked the pn rent, in surpripe.

"( H7," replied Ethel, "didn't Aunt
Ti'tth snv thnt mntches wu7i nunle in
Heaven?" Ohio Stnte .Inurnal.

"4 Soft A Barter." Ftp.
Young Wife ( poet icn II v ) You al-

ways to h:ie plenty of money
before we were nm fried.

bovinir TI le l,:i in' -- It was only seem-
ing. I liml very little.

Young Wife And yon told ire you
expected to be rich.

hiving II iishnnd I a in rich, my dear.
I've got you.

(She subtitled.)?. Y. Weekly.

PtrnUc of fipnlnR,
. "I have nked you the old. old ques-
tion, Miss Ardhfirt, and you have an-
swered no," said the rejected suitor,
picking up his hat and gloves "birt I
call your particular attention to the
fact that I have not asked you the still
older one. whether or not you could

.learn to love me!"
Whereupon she impulsively called

him buck. Chicago Tribune.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum

"Liast May," says Mrs. Curtis
Baker of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an in.
fant child of our neighbor's was suf-
fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor had given up all hopes of re-

covery. I took a bottle of Cham,
berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the house telling
them I felt sure it would do good if
used according to directions. In
two days' time the child had fully
recovered and is now, nearly a year
since, a vigorous, healthy girl. I
have recommondod this Remedy
frequently and have never known it
ta fail in any single instance." For
sale by A. W. Balch & Son, Mafa-
moras, all drug and general stores
in Pike county.

T7ncle' Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol-a- r

and ten conts in booklet, con-

taining twenty-seve- n pen and ink
photo-reduce- d sketches of Washing-
ton life by mail for ten cents cash
or stamps. Queen Victoria knight-
ed Sir John Tenniol for similar o

work in London. Your editor
has sainplo of this. NUTSHELL
Publishing Company, 1059 Third
Avenue, New York.

Another Cheap Excursion West
On oocount of the International

Mining Congress to be held at Butte,
Mont., the Erie will Bell special ex-

cursion tickets from Port Jorvis to
Butte, Mont., on Aug. 10, 20, 21, 28
and 27 good to return to Sept 30 at
the low rate of G,.60 for the round
trip.

A. J. Cottingham went to Wash-
ington county', Ark., to see his sister
and while there was taken with Cux
(dysentery) and was very bad off.
He deoided to try Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Home
dy and was so much pleased with
the prompt cure which it effected
that he wrote the manufacturers a
letter in praise of their medicine.
Mr Cottingham resides at Lock-land- ,

Ark. This remedy is for sale
by A. W. Bulch & Son, Mo ta moron '
all drug and generul storos in Pike-county-

UJ ANTED 5 YOU NO MEN from
Pike Comity at onco to prepare

for Positions in tho Oovernmont
Service Railway Mail Cler.Vs, Let-
ter Carriers, Custom linn and
Departmental Clerks, etc. Appi7 to
Interstate Corres. Inat., Cedur
Rapids, la. 22.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera ond
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. W. Batch
& Son, Miitamoras, all drug and
genera! stores in Pike county wil,
refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is every
where admitted to be the most sue
ccssful remedy i in uso for bowel
complaints and-th- only one that
never fails. U W pleasant, safe und
reliable. 10-- 31

He Had a Job.
Fred Now that our college day

art over. h;tt uiv you going to d
for a bvint.?

I. ob- - till, I've accepted a position
wiih old ma,, (b.irox.

I' red--So- ? What kiml of
tion?

II. .b Soii-iii-i- a'. Chicago IJuily
New.

Uih for 10 Cents.
A liv.Jy li pure blood, clean

skill, )1!. il e)c s, perfi ( t h; allh
CaM'arets (. am! Ctili.ii lie' will oli-'.'-

t..i;i ami si them for you. tlemi-s.'.anii'cd I

till- - t.il k !, C. C. C. Never
A'.J dm;; dst. ioc.
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Cvnr Two H mdrerl Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Frea by Mail.- -

Pv special arrangement, with tho
manufacturers of that justly famous
Kidney medicine, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, the rend-
ers of tho Pi kr County Prkss ore
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valunbln medical ad-
vice absolutely free, by simply send-
ing their full nnme nnd postoffice
address to tho DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondont,
N. Y,, ond mentioning this paper,
tho publisher of which guoronlees
tho genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, bul
they have received so many grate,
ful lHtterj from those who hove
been benefited and cured of the var.
ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia ond Chronic Constipation
and all wenknessas peculiar to wo-

men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to oil Bufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur-
chased largo sized botties of their
druggists.

It mofers not how sick you (ire or
how many physicians have foiled to
help you, send for a triol bottlo of
this great modicino, it costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly bo the result.

Favorite Romedyis the only kid
ney medicine that acts as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass turn

blor and let it stand 24 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it is polo or dis
colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
rPy. your Kidneys or Bladder ore
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in tho hack, inability to hold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri-
nate, especially at night, the stain-
ing of linen by your urine and all
tin unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
50 cent size and the regular 11.00
size botties.

"The Hound of the Baskervillea."
Sherlock Homes greatest piece of

detective work is done in the new
story by Dr. A. Conan Doyle, "The
Hound of the Baakervilles." Holmes
himself says to Watson, his co
worker. "Hore at last is a foeman
worthy of our steel." The result
is a story which, for thrilling inter-
est, stands by itself. From the first
discovery of the hound's trail, when
the dried up young dootor brings to
Sherlock Holmes the ancient manu
script, to the final scone where the
great detective is brought face to
face wifb the monster of the moor
land, thore is not a sentence that
does not carry the reader breath-
lessly forward. It is a great novel,
with a great subject, by a master of
the craft. This thrilling story be-

gins in "Tho Philadelphia Press"
buntlay, July 6. Be sure not to
miss it.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamberlain'! Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Dr. Charles H. Utter, a prominent
physician of Panama, Colombia, in
a recent letter states : "Last March
I had as a patient a young lady six
teen years of ago, who had a bad at
tack of dysentery Everything
prescribed for her proved ineffectual
and she was growing worse every
hour. Her' parents were sure Bhe
would die. Sho had become so
weak that, she couldn't turn over in
bed. What to do in this critical
moment was a study for me, but I
thought of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
as a last resort prescribed it. The
most wonderful result was effected
Within eight hours she was feeling
much better; inside of three days
sho was upon her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely well.'
For sale by A. W. Baluh & Son
Matamoras, all drug and general
stores in Pike county.

A Conllruird Ptsalmlat.
Mrs.. Mewed (as husband arrives

home from work) Oh, George! Our
new cook is perfect gem! Why. she
already has the kitchen looking like a
parlor.

Mr. Xewed TTumph!
is she? lirooklyn Life.

Minai'i .dvlea.
Ii.iunhter Mr. Millyons saya that a

woman's "No" always means "Yes."
Mel her Well, I'd show him if I were

you.
Uii light r Show him what?
.Mother- - Show him that it did.- -r De-

troit 1'ree Press.

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy bus a world wide
reputation, fur ltd cures. It never
finis and is pleasant and safe to take.
t or sale by A. W. Balch & Son,

M itanioi'iis, nil drug and general
Ibtuivi in i'lko county,

SHERIFF'S SALE

Hy virtue of a writ of Fieri Enetns Issued
out of the ( 'i.urf. of ( iimioii Picas of ike
county, t.o nie direct.. I. I will expose to
side at. t ho Sl.eriir s olli. e In the Horongh
of Milford, County of 1'ike, I'ennn., on

MONDAY, SEI'TKMIiK.Il Nth, lti3,
at fl o'clock In the afternoon of said dny,
nil thai certain piece ami pai.-c- l of land
situate In the Township of Lehman, In
snl.l county of I'ikc, ceiitalnbiir K! acres
and L'l perches mere or less as ilescrll.c.i in
(Iced .loh n K ."VlictTer to Jeorio Miitlhles,
recorded III Deed Ijonk No fit page Sill.

IMPtOVEMENTi
House, barn nnd nntbii Idioms; about 23

neres cleared, balance woodland.
Self, d ntel lakcn !n execution as th i

prop, rty of ( ieorii-.- Mutt hies and will be
sold by inn for cash.

CEOKI1K GREMORY.
hheilfT.

Sheriffs Offleo, Milford, Va., j
Aug 11, lisrj. j

SHERIFFS SALE

Hy virtue of a writ of Fieri Knelas Issued
out. of the Court, of Common Pleas of Pike,
county, to inn directed, I will expose to
sale at, the Sheriffs ollicn In tho Horongh
of Milford, County of Piko, Poiina., on

MONDAY, SK.PTJf.MBKK 8, line,
at 8 o'clock In tho afternoon of said dftv.
all that certain piece and parcel of land
siinnto in tlm Township of IlluKinnn, In
nun i nniily nl t'lko, contnlnlna 1M acres
anil in pi' relies, more or less, as described
in (Iced Krncst. Keek nnd wife to J,oulsn.
Jennie, rcconicd in iiwi Jtook No 41 nnifi

IMPROVEMENTS
Rood dwelling house, hnrn and outbuild

nifrs; nimut Ho neros cleared, balance
woodland.

Seized nnd taken In execution as tho
property of Loun, Schutt nnd will be
sota ix; mo for cash.

CJKORfJE GREGORY,
''

Sheriff's Olllce, Milford, Pn., (

Aug. 11, lmrj. (

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
Tho undersigned, tho County Commis

sioners oi tne county or f Ike, will sell the
several seated nnd unseated tracts of land
enumerated below, nt the Court House in
Milford on Thursdi.y, Sept. IS, line, Com- -

iiiciiuiog in. s o uiock p. m.

INSFITEI) LANDS

Tllnoniliifr Grove

Warrantee Interest, Tnx
iSaino A. P. and Cost Total

1S1 WykotT Petor WM41 70 .'! N

Delaware Township

lOtf Mease Isabella 8fi;M 47 91 73;) 55 Wt

Greene Township

307 Mnrdiek John 8(10 3110 11 HO

Tiltiirniury .lohn bioo ana Kite
.lohnilO - SW(X) 4 Ml U7 4!

Lehman Township

H4 Ming Kachaol 100155 1081 8 73 14 Ml

Torter Township
-- - Grler Chns nnd

Henry 8hu.ll 154 18 40 4 05 2li U

SKATED LANDS

Delaware Township

Interost
, , ' Tax and CoBt Total

ijinurodKo ir r.ilivnrd nr
Inn Impd bisa ii ii i ii i s ..1

ndjolningbuHlsof Win
"usiuer 50 75 go j jy w

Greene Township

Kessler W .1 nr 50a d

Frederick Dtib- -
lor .No. 51 13 (fl 4 j.) ia 41

tvipp jonn a nr won
udj lauds of Fe-

lix Olsouimi.r nnd
Henry Mnnhart 23 08 5 7 29 74

Lacka.waxen Township

Brnmor X rt est loOii d

(iarret Cottinger
No 2H adj hinds of For
est ljake Association 23 08 4 85 27 Oil

Lehman wnshlp

Cnmplmll William nr (Via
11 11 111 )nl adj binds of
Charles Crump and
David Kerr 8 on 3 ofl a 0:

ie apotce O nr xma un- -

impa 65 45 8 18 68 A3

Mllfortl Township

Mott, Bull & Doolittle
nr 2i4ii iinimpd Jan
Menso No 113 adj binds
of F. A. (Juick and
ttliors 45 4fl 8 50 53 IKl

HENRY P. ALBRIGHT,)
WILLIAM K. HECK, Co. Com.
PIERRE M. NILIS, )

Connors' Ollioe, Aug. tt, 1902 -

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
j. given inat trespassing on the promises
01 the iindcrslgnitt, situated In Djiigumn
township, for any purpose whatever Is
stricuy loroiuuen, anu uilom.nders will be
promptly prosoouUxt. luA li. Cahk.

Oct. 24. ls;5.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notie Is hereby
tnispassing upon the pro

perty the undersiinml In Mil foul town.
ship Pike county, IJ., for the purpose of
iiiiiiuiiK, or any oilier purposes !

otuuLiy luruiuui'u unucr penalty of tlie law
Mas. H. M. Ckakt.

' TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
Vi h Hypophosphites of

Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEBILITY.
SOc a bottlo.
Man lectured by

C. 0. ARf.lSTRONG
DHMiUIST.

Ta PATEXT Eocd IdeaWE our Mit. A'liii tL,
Th PAItNT HtCOMO,

HdltiiUM- Mr).

ftwiBvliUlvim lUv ljivut UuVVfil ti--

William B. Kenwofthey. f.l. D.

riiypician and Surjrron.
Office and rest, , .nce linen! street

text Court. Mouse. MIJ.KOKI), 1'A.

Dr. von der Meyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Opposite Vaiidcrmnrk Hotel
Hniail street Millord I'n.

OFFICE HOURS: H to li a. in 1 to
p. m.

H." E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Bread

Street.

Fire Insurance.
l.l It I I.I A II I.i; C'OMI'ANIKS.

KATIES PFASIINA Hl.K.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Successor to J. ,T. Hurt.
in rear of Resilience on Ann t.

Milford, Plk Co., Pa.

A Backward
Season

Our Scram Doors must lc
sold.

The best fBnry iloor with fixture ronijilt-t-
r. RUltir prlro l.fiO, i i jTo cltm- - for . . . . V ' ' "A plftin tloor 'nnipl'tp, result r price vyjl

l to clime (or ... m

Above nro iiiitunil iiite
wood and varnished.

WINDOW MIlKKNS

20c size 16e
2.1c size . . . '. . 18c'
30c size 20c

Also extra high screens to
extend any width wanted.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWfr.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horsesgood harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth stroots

MILFORD PA.

Ryman & Wells

Millinery -:- - Department

New Spring Goods

r.arttes' Trliimie.1 Huts HI.JlO to '.

Mines' Trimmed llRts, holies' n.i.l MM.r.'

Trimmed lteii.lv ll, from nilo

A'.'.llll.

"s Trliiiiiitnys or All Kinds.

rniKpova, nimms-s- , tnnvi iH ,i

tr.K All Style, ail.l Prlr.-s- .

WTAI'I.K and FANfV liny (ioilliu, l()- -

Kltl US, Klc.

Please Call and See Our
Stock. We Can Save

You Money.

Ryman & Wells

NOTICK All hunting, flshinir or otl..,r
trenpiiiiig on the prelulM-- s of dm unilfr-signci- l.

In liiugiiiiin Township, on
ill mid Uvvarlhklll Creeks, Is
unucr p. nail v of the law.

'df .1. Hiiil.KAU,
Diiiginmi Twp., N. 1t1.11 kaii

fllil U. lhU. JusKl'il J UOILKAD.

FOH SALK. A small form located m.iirkuiou hk i.i... Il....u.t
hU'ltihanll plaec, coiilniiuug R,n--
b lll.-l- loealeil, well Wal,.i..,l 11.,,,... ,..
horn, r i i.ut of ull I. .mi,, i ...... , ,,,, ,e.i1'it le clejir. K..r i....... i.
Look bo (j Milloul.

Foley's Honey una Tar
cures coIJs, prevents pneumonia,


